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Weather
Today: Partly Cloudy, 85

Tonight: Rain, 66
Thursday: Rain Showers, 83 

Thursday night: Showers, 67 
Friday: Scattered TStorms, 81   

Obituaries
Alfred David Abernethy 

Daphyne Mitchem Cheshire Armstrong
“Junior” Calvin Coolidge Clippard, Jr

Marcus Lane Deal
Linda Ann Drum

Annette Mickie Driver Flowers
Harold Perry Jones

Christopher Guy Morrison
Harold Franklin Smith 

Margaret Herndon Smith

Speech therapist joins the Child Advocacy 

Center as a forensic interviewer

Why is this room so cold?

Michelle T. Bernard, Lincoln Times-News

Fifth graders at Catawba Springs Elementary School gather to analyze data they collected on variations in 
room temperature throughout the school.

MICHELLE T. BERNARD

Senior Staff Writer

COVID and hitting 50 years of age prompted a former 
speech therapist to make a career shift.  Stuart Meyer has 
been working with the Lincoln County Child Advocacy 
Center as a contract forensic interviewer since December of 
last year.

“I did home-based therapy for kids under three until COV-
ID hit,” she said. “Doing therapy through Zoom wasn’t ide-
al. If the child was an only child, it was okay, but a lot of my 
families have multiple children, and it was very stressful. I 
decided to start my Doctor of Education in traumatology. I 
wasn’t working a lot, so I called to see what the child advo-
cacy center was all about.”

That phone call led to Meyer taking the classes that she 
needed and then coming on as a contract forensic interview-
er. That she was working towards a degree in traumatology 
and the child advocacy center works with traumatized chil-
dren, it was a perfect fit. Because she’s working on an as 
needed basis as a contract therapist, she has time to focus on 
her education as well.

“As a speech therapist, I sat on the floor with kids to get 
them to communicate and learn out to talk and that has transi-
tioned to listening and encouraging kids to talk about what’s 
happened to them,” she said. “My skills as a speech thera-
pist have been put to good use. We do have kids with spe-

Michelle T. Bernard, Lincoln Times-News

Stuart Meyer, a contract forensic interviewer at the Lincoln County Child Advocacy Center, 
uses skills that she formerly used as a speech therapist.

Commissioners 

consider a potential 

Goodwill in Denver
MICHELLE T. BERNARD

Senior Staff Writer

The first item on the Zoning Public Hearing 
agenda heard by the Lincoln County Commis-
sioners and Lincoln County Planning Board 
Monday night brought community members out 
to speak against the application for retail space 
that would be used as a Goodwill Industries re-
tail store. 

Real Estate Development Partners, LLC is re-
questing to amend the master plan for a Planned 
Development-Commercial district to permit a 
12,070- square-foot retail store on a 1.9-acre 
portion of 6.2-acre tract approved for an of-
fice park. The subject property is located on the 
north side of Cresset Dellinger Road between 
N.C. 16 Business and North Pilot Knob Road in 
Catawba Springs Township.

The subject property is located on the north 
side of Cresset Dellinger Road between N.C. 
16 Business and North Pilot Knob Road. Cres-
set Dellinger Road serves Cambridge Village, 
which consists of a commercial development 
anchored by a Publix grocery store and a 248-

See BOC, page 2

MICHELLE T. BERNARD

Senior Staff Writer

Throughout last week, a group of fifth grade students 
at Catawba Springs Elementary were seen throughout 
the school building taking temperatures – not of people, 
but of the rooms in the school. They were working on 
an experiment adapted by Carrie Munday, an elementary 
academically and Intelligent/gifted teacher.

“When school started, we were all complaining about 
the temperature so when I came across this lesson for 
my fifth graders, I thought it was really pertinent to what 
was going on in our building,” she said. “It’s called room 
temperature and it was originally supposed to be done in 
one room, but since I only see some of my students for 
math twice a week, I had to modify it a little bit. Even be-
fore I told them about it, we took a little field trip around 
the building, and I asked them to tell me what they no-
ticed when they walked in different rooms.”

Catawba Springs Elementary is an older school and 
it’s a large building so there are variations in different 
rooms and areas of the school for a lot of different rea-
sons. It was up to the students to take the readings, record 
and graph their findings and figure out what might be the 
reason for these fluctuations.

“It was real life problem solving,” Munday said. “They 
come in here with coats because sometimes the class-
rooms are freezing. They have to peel them off in here 
because my room is more humid.”

As part of the lesson, Jason Cranford, the assistant 
principal at Catawba Springs took the time to explain to 
the students how the school district’s maintenance de-
partment works and what kind of heating and cooling 
systems were in place at the school.

“We’re due to have the rest of our HVAC installed this 
coming summer,” he said. “One part of the building is on 
a separate unit right now from the other part. If there’s a 
problem, the maintenance department can log in to see 
what’s going on in each room. We’re on a boiler system 
so when it comes time to turn the heat on, our AC has to 
have been turned off for a full week.”

One of the students involved, Jaxson Decker enjoyed 
going around the school to feel the different tempera-
tures of the classrooms and he expected they’d be the 
same, but it didn’t surprise Foster Ayers that they were 
different. Michelle Guttoh learned that maybe because 
of how the rooms were placed, the temperature may go 
up or down and the size of the classroom also made the 
difference. Jackie Lachapelle was glad to learn to use the 
thermometer because she felt that it might be a skill that 
she’d need later in life. 

In the coming weeks, the students will be presented 
with different questions such as what did they notice 
about the data? What parts of the day were the warm-
est or coolest? How might this information be helpful 

See CATAWBA, page 2

 Catawba Springs students explore room temperature variations

Lincolnton man 

arrested after 

hiding from 

deputies in ceiling 

of convenience store
Staff Report

LINCOLNTON – A Lincolnton man was ar-

rested on Monday, Sept. 13 after hiding from 

officers in the ceiling of a Denver convenience 
store.

Around 2:30 a.m. deputies were looking for 

Zakari David Glode, 34, of Car Farm Road, 

Lincolnton to serve a warrant for arrest.  Dep-

uties received information from the Lincoln 

County Communications Center that Glode 

was driving a black 2013 Toyota Camry when 

they observed the vehicle in the parking lot of 

the Denver Mart on Highway 16 Business in 

See HIDE, page 2

See MEYER, page 3


